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İZMİR DEMOKRASİ ÜNİVERSİTESİ

CS Bridge Programlamaya Giriş
Üç Ha�alık Yoğunlaştırılmış Yaz Kursu

Stanford CS-Bridge Programı (https://www.csbridge.org/) 2014’te Darüşşafaka Lisesi’nde (Maslak,
İstanbul) ilk eğitimini vererek başlamış, 2015’te Boğaziçi Üniversitesi’nde ve 2016’dan bu yana Koç
Üniversitesi’nde başarıyla yürütülen bir programlama yaz okuludur. 2018’den itibaren farklı şehirlerde
(Prag, Bogota, vd.), tümü sosyal sorumluluk projesi olarak yürütülen programlarla büyüyen CS-Bridge,
2021’de İstanbul’da Koç Üniversitesi tarafından düzenlenecek programa paralel olarak, İzmir’de ilk kez
düzenlenecek. İzmir Demokrasi Üniversitesi öncülüğünde başlatılacak İzmir CS-Bridge programında,
Stanford Üniversitesi ve Koç Üniversitesi öğrencileriyle birlikte İzmir Demokrasi Üniversitesi ve İzmir
Yüksek Teknoloji Enstitüsü mühendislik öğrencileri de asistan olarak görev alacaklar. Dersler Stanford
Üniversitesi, Koç Üniversitesi ve İzmir Demokrasi Üniversitesi öğretim üyelerince verilecek olup, dersler
dışında asistanlar eşliğinde uygulama saatleri ve grup çalışmaları gerçekleştirilecektir. Yaz okulu,
pandemi koşulları sebebiyle 2021’de çevrimiçi olarak 2-19 Ağustos tarihleri arasında hafta içi
günlerde yürütülecektir.

2021 CS-Bridge-İzmir programına İzmir liselerinden 80 öğrenci kabul etmeyi hedefliyoruz. Eğitim dili
İngilizce’dir. Bu sebeple öğrencilerin ders takip edebilecek düzeyde İngilizce “dinlediğini anlama yetisi”
gereklidir. Başvurmak için başvuru formunu doldurabilirsiniz. (Başvuru son tarihi: 30 Nisan 2021). Koç
Üniversitesi aynı program için, Türkiye genelinden lise yönetimleri desteğiyle, bu süreçten bağımsız bir
öğrenci kabul süreci yürütecektir.

Cs-Bridge İzmir düzenleme ekibi:
Prof. Dr. Barış Bozkurt, İzmir Demokrasi Üniversitesi, Yapay Zeka ve Veri Analitiği UYGAR Merkezi ,
Ahmet Uysal, İzmir Demokrasi Üniversitesi ve İzmir Yüksek Teknoloji Enstitüsü mühendislik öğrencileri:
Mert Coşkun, Oğuzhan Merttürk, Berra Yıldız Avcı, Hüseyin Okan Demir, Yasin Türk, Tarık Kavuşan,
Emre Kayan, Beyza Kılıç, Yağızcan Pançak, Işıl Çağlayanlar
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CS Bridge Introduction to Computer Programming
Three-Week Summer Intensive

Program Dates: August 2 - 19th, 2021

INTRODUCTION
CS Bridge Introduction to Computer Programming is a three-week intensive summer course designed
for high school juniors and seniors based on Stanford’s CS106A Programming Methodology course,
which has been taught to thousands of university students worldwide and has trained thousands of
student instructors. The course is taught by a team of Stanford Lecturers, CS106A Section Leaders, and
local host university CS teachers and students.

HISTORY
CS Bridge launched in 2014 in Turkey with twenty-four high school students from around Turkey
taking the course. The flagship program has grown into a very successful program, has been hosted by
Koç University in Istanbul since 2016. Each year about 200 students from across the country
participate in the program. In 2018 CS Bridge expanded to Prague, Czech Republic. The program is
hosted by Czech Technical University and 100 high school students from the region participate in the
program each year. In 2019 CS Bridge launched in Bogotá, Colombia at The University of Los Andes
where 100 students took part in the program. In 2020, due to the pandemic, the Koç University and
Czech Technical University programs ran online with 150 students combined. This year the program is
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expanding to İzmir where the program will be run by Izmir Democracy University also including
teaching assistants from Izmir Institute of Technology.

GOAL
The goal of the summer program is to inspire the next generation of so�ware engineers in locations
where there is a high potential for developing a so�ware industry. Large parts of the world are mainly
consumers of computer so�ware rather than creators. We would like to help change that! Our
three-week course teaches high school students how to program, and trains university student
teachers - Section Leaders - to continue to teach and scale the course locally in future years. We
introduce high school students to strong role models from Stanford University and local universities.
The course prepares students to continue learning on their own a�er the course. We are looking for
universities in different locations around the world where we can replicate and scale the program.
Particularly, we are interested in locations that have a strong STEM education and a relatively small
so�ware industry.

APPROACH
Our approach is based on three successful programs developed at Stanford University over the past 20
years:
1. Content is based on CS106A: "Programming Methodologies" has been developed by training
over 20,000 freshmen students at Stanford University. It efficiently, clearly, and simply introduces
basic programming skills and gets students writing their own independent programs in Python in just
a few days.
2. The course involves Teaching Assistants: Stanford trains local undergraduate students to
teach their peers in small sections of 8-10 students. These Teaching Assistants are known as Section
Leaders. Small group learning is highly effective, particularly for first-time programmers as it gives
them individualized support. Before the summer course starts, we train CS students from the local
university to act as Section Leaders, and together they form a strong teaching team. 
3. The course is taught by Stanford Lecturers: CS Bridge provides a Lecturer from Stanford
experienced in teaching CS106A material, who then partners with local CS faculty to co-teach the
course. 

COURSE CONTENT
The course runs over a three-week period every week day. The content covered is the first four weeks
of CS106A curriculum and focuses on teaching Python.  
● Every day is divided into lectures, individual programming assignments, and small group
discussions led by Section Leaders. 
● During the three-week period, there will be other lectures of interest such as computer
networking, internet infrastructure, and Artificial Intelligence.
● During the second week, students will choose a final project to incorporate what they have
learned.
● There will be optional evening sessions which may cover other topics of interest such as
JavaScript and discussions on the local CS industry if relevant. 
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SECTION LEADER PROGRAM
One of the goals of the summer program is to explore if the Section Leader program may be a good fit
for the local university hosting the summer course to scale their ability to teach larger groups of
students more effectively. Having a Section Leader program will also allow the summer program to
grow and be sustainable, and ultimately become independent. 

CS BRIDGE TEAM
The CS Bridge team will consist of a Stanford Lecturer and Stanford CS students trained as Section
Leaders. The number of Section Leaders will depend on the number of high school students that the
local university can host. In general, each Section Leader is responsible for one section of up to 10 high
school students. The CS Bridge team will train CS students from the local university for a full day
before the summer course begins and will share the content of the course with them beforehand.

STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
Students are nominated by their high schools to attend the program and recruited by the local host
university. The suggested requirements for the students are as follows:
● Strong interest in computer programming with little to no prior experience in programming
● Fluent in English (lectures will be taught in English with individual sections that can be taught
in the local language) 
● Strong background in math
● Ability to learn quickly and focus
● Grades: High School Juniors and Seniors (16-18 years old)
● In an attempt to increase the number of females interested in the field of computer science, the
aim is to have a 50/50 split between males and females in the program

ADJUSTMENTS FOR AN ONLINE PROGRAM
● Due to the pandemic, the program will run online in Summer 2021.
● Host University does not need to provide any physical space for the program
● All students must have access to internet and to a personal computer
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